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♦xOTIIEB NOCNCIEMENT.

-Some: weeks since 'we gave. notice
through these columns that on the first

1
of J.%iatiary:we should adopt the strict,
advance payment system. Since that
notice we have sent to each subscriber in
arrears a notice of the: amount due_ re-_
'minding them unless the accounts. were
settled tho 'paper wear bel discontinned.
We are happyLto announce that a goodly

ttnumber of our delinq cutshaverespond,-
ed to otir ixill,lbutIth re .are many Who
have paid no attention to the "announce-
ment.", To this class this secondi notice
is sent greeting, to stir up their remem-
brance, and give them a sh rt period to

Call and settle. These who o not heed
this "call" during the moat of January
may expect a Aotico of a different kibd.
, There is still due us in small sums on
subscription over three thousand dollars
and it is simple justice to all parties con!
cerned that we ,sliould bare the money.

PE3NSWLVANIA'S razt SCHOOLS

Inthe irenn sylvani aSchoolJournal
foil the present month we find the

,

annual report of Dr. WICKERSHAM,
ourefficient SuperintendantofPublic
Instruction. It is of unusual inter-

, est, inasmuch as it embodies an'out-
line of the author's rece ipt trip to
foreign countries and mak,essome in-

, telllgent comparisons between our
educational methods and those found
abroad., '

• har. WICKED-MUM UpOr.l3 that Eu-
_ropein universities:qert ineh more
influence upon, the social condition
of the people, and are a much more
important factor in the civilization
Of the, age than isthe case with high-
cr institutiolis in this 'country ; this
arises from the[relitionof the uni-
versities to the State and the learn-
ed- professions, froin the fact that
their professors constitute a body of
the greatest thinkers in the world,
and from their large attendance and.
the class of men who attend them.. . •

Again, in the matter of a second:
ary education—between the elemen
tary ;school 'and the dniversity—the
•Superintendent draws a comparison'
unfavorable to the United State 8, re-
gar&ling the foreign system of second-

,
•

ary.op---i-p,termediate institutions su-•
. perior to ours as regards their num-
ber and their relation to the Govern-.

..•Ment and to the nnixcrsities. • As to
clenlentary scholls, they surpass ours
in that they are , ore carefully in-IQ• spected, their term 'are longer, the
teachers are more tn roughly prepar-

' cd and more attention is paid to moral
and relig;ous instruction; but we
have better schoolhouses, . better.
school furniture , and better *est
books,- our schools are free,,' our
teachers have more 'tact, and more

i ..

is 'done in_ our schools to form char-
acter. . ,

• A considerable amount of space in
the report is filled with a description
of foreign normal schools, polytech-
nic schools, museums and schools of
industrial art, schools Tor age:la
trades,-schools for general appren-
ticeship,.and the industrial .depaq-
ments connected with the syitems of
public instruction.. *.

Dr. WIt'KERSLIAM properly call*
the attention of tie Legislature to

the fact that, owing to scarceity of
money in the State Treasury, there
has-been paid. but $300,000 out of
the .$1,01:0,000 appropriated. This
delay at the-fountain head cripples
the Whole schbol system, and there

---skould be a speedy realization of.the
Superintendent's hope '.that a way
be 'Conn& to place the money in the
treasury at the thine We law requires
it to be paid out. for the great pur-
pose named in.tlie Cobstitutior."

We close a ncccessarily brief and
insaaent review of this report With,
tiolll,e interesting figures.taken there-
from: :'"lcumber of'public schools lad
year, 18,067. Teachers awl. Super-
intendents; 91. Directors, 14,200.
Scholars, 936,786. Cost of the sys-
tem fur the past Year, $8,187 977.41,
or about $8 a year for each scholar.
Value of school property; $2-1,839,-
s2O Cl.

SO3IE idea of the true feeling ofthe
people: South, in :their. ,relations to
the Federal Government,
derived from --the conditionofpop-
ular feeling there, in reference to the
Confederate flag. That emblem of
treason is preserved with more-sacred
d'evotion and regard in Southern
households, than are the Stars.and
Stripes anywhere in the North and
West. The emblem of ' the Union,
the flag of the country, is of course
respected, and if- necessary, revered
in the north, but there is'not that
united, embittered, rankling hate
produced by it for treason and trait
tors, that is called forth in the hearts

Southern-men; by their ddvotion
to the confederate. flag. In: all pH-

. 'vate houQs in the South, 'end in
': secret societies, the rebel flag is

;Worshipped with a fervor that is un-
controllable. It is the, altar around
which everyrebel household or rather

• every white man's household in the
South, who Was in any manner ident-

. Hied. with the rebellion rallies. This
sentiment is undying in the , Senth,

, and the rancor which it feeds is equal-
l3° unyielding. There is not an ex-
rebel's house in the entire.Sonth.thit
contains the American National Flag.
Not a ,singic military company in the
South carries the Stars and Stri
They all march under their State!lags, • while they secretly cherisErthe
-flag of the starsand,bars. Little factslikejhese, show If way the wind.
blows in the solid South.

,TrimAtlantic and. Greatt t
It.R. was twelve hours in advance of_

~„~1 other :roails -in breaking the tool"'
-blockade, a fact which traielleramill .

. - bear iii mind.; • -. , ... , • ,

Ea NO IN IAIIIIIIIANA.

Aslispatch f !rn New Oilcans says:
At the meeting-, the Teller Com-,
taittee to-day WIL LUI D. Rowirs,_
of Tensaii; testified tiiat he is a Dem.'
ocrat, but was a candidhte on the In-
dependent ticket at the I..s.lection;
resided in the northern of the
parish ;= saw no outrages com fitted ;

saw a body of fifteen- armed in at,
the poll on election day; under II q.

'nog deputy sheriff. He .thinks in-
timidation frightened

,
the negroes so

much that they stayed away, from
the polls; if the negroes bad voted
they would have, had a majority of,
.2,000; at the close' of election de-
manded a count of voters at poll
No. I, but it was refused and a band
.of armed-a:hentook the box to St.
Joseph. r . •

J. P. 3.l.'Git.t. was recalled and
testified eo\neeming the quarrantine
at St. Joseph. The netr,ioes thought
the quamntirm- was established to
keep them from holding their con-
vention, but withess did not think
tbis was the purpose.'

LUCIEN BLAND*re \eakleA.l: He testi-
fied that he signed a communication
requesting the deputy sheriff not to

arrest. WALKEa and other colored
men on the ground that they bad not
and would not excite a rising amohg
the tiegroes.

Loscrt, of Tensas, testified that
he was one
RzoiSTER, sI
groes whom
ing-st Boss
attacking WI
about forty
we heard tl
and that ft
tween them
of two men
to vidvance
in the iiiree
were supposed to be massed; the ne-
groes were in their quarters, and
when we fired one' volley they dis-
persed ;I saw no firing by negroes but
understood they had fired before we
advanced ; two or three negroes were
Rounded; don4t.think any were kill-
ed ; they were not filred at when they
dispersed ; only one volley was fired;
the Boss Place is four miles from
Waterproof; the event oecured three
or four days after the Fairfax. affair;
none of the posse were hurt.

FRANK ,WATSON, colored, was the
next witness. He lived eight miles
from Waterproof, and was told by a
.Demoeiatie friend that the place was
getting too hot for him ; that they
had better clear out ; lie ran away,
leaving his partly gathered crop
to take care of itself; that day there
were Ififty or-sixty armed men from
Ouachita, in Waterproof ; saw them
put a rope arounda negro boy's neck
because he would not answer a ques-
tion they asked him ; took to the
woods, being told that the crowd
wanted him; there were four negroes
in tlie woods hiding; hid for nine
days and then went to Plyquemines.

Witness then said: Don't intend
to'go back, because I don't think it,
will be exactly safe;"as I never did any-
thing to be driven away for, I feel
now that' have testified againstthem
it would be worse than before. ,

1,"Kallos 31uratoz *BROWN, JOIIN
BLACKMAN and HENRY WILLIAMS,
negroes, testified that on the day of
election there was a riot in Caledonia
Caddo parish ; the riot commenced
after the voting was over and three
negroes were killed.

• These witnesses were in the steam-
boat Danube when a party of men
boarded her at White Hall and took
Off two negroes.

The witnesses testified to the gen-
eral intimidation of negrocs in
Caddo.

THE EVAIIGERATION.

Theirldications are that the inaug-
uration of Gen. Horr, which will
take place on the 21st of- this month
at Harrisburg, will exceed any sim-
ilar event in point of brilliancy.and
numbers in attendance.

The.programme of the inaugural
ceremonies has been announced as
follows:

On Monday night, January 2:oth a
full dress reception and hop tendered
to General Hort by the Youbg men's
RepuKan Club of Harrisburg, will
take' "place in the Opera House.
Gov. HALLTRANFT and staff will be
present frith Governor-elect HOYT..

On Tuesday morning at nine
o'clock the milit.aay and civic organ-
izationS will form on Market Street
ready fot parade, under direction of
the Chief Marshal, whose headquar-
ters will be nt the Lochiel Hotel.
At 10 o'clock precisely the proCes-
sion will move, passing over a short
route to West .State Street, where
the lino will be reviewed by the out-•
going and ificomiug Governors on
their way to the grand stand at the.
main entrance to the Capitol build-
ing. Here the inaugural services
will be concluded with the inaugural
address. and administration of the
oath of office to the Governor elect by
the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon the
Senate awl Honse-ofRepresentatives
will vote for Milted States Senator
in their respective halls.

In:the evening a grand display'of
fireworks will take place in Capitol
park, after which Gov. Horr will
hold a public reception at the Exe-
cutive Mansion.

HON.RANSOM BALCOM, ex-oUprOtNe
Court Jnatice, died af t his residence
in Binghampton, on 2dondry"night,
Jan. 6, after a long illness which had
confined him to'his home for several
reeks. The 'Judge wag an ablajur-
ist and a yery honorable-.genticman.
He was first \elected Supreme Court
Judge in 1859 and resigned; on ac-
(manta poor health, about two years
ago. lie was 61\years old.

A NEW ItIONESTAAID BILL.

;.Itepr‘matlVOVltittsotts!of 'this
State his prepared: h bill ,for :the
Oriaidaaticio of kieserie";tO the Arg.
War- 'army, to `develop the -rigriMil.
tura! . and \mineral resources of the"
public domain and atford relief, pro-
vide means of support and -.Pr-60re
homesteads foennemployed working-.
men. The -preamble to:the bill sets
forth that, by reason of the immense.
oVerprodection ,in various.

•atiehes of, manufacture, it becomes
im • .rative that,otlier channels of in-
dust be 'provided whe'reby the
large tinbers of idle • artisans and
mechanic- can find. employment4ond
that the deN lopment of the agrietil:,
tural and. mi era! resources Of the,
public domain, I !ller the auspices of
the general. Gove mente.:otTers the
specdiest and most P Saleable meth-
od to bring about ,thiS result. The
bill provides_ that the csident be-
authorized to accept the ices of
volnoteer artisan.,-, laborers .a d me-
chanics, not_ execeding at any ne
time 50,000, who shall merve for n
exceeding five Years, nor less:, than
twoyears. • They must be citizens of
the United States and fitted ,for the.

laborrequired. • They arc to be sub.
ject to the rules, and regulations or.
the army, arc to be, formed into regi-
ments of infantry and placed on the.
footing as to pay, allowance;" arms
iihd equipment as.soldiersof the reg-
rnEar army. Theywill be required to
drill at stated titles, so as to become
familiary with and . proficient in the
use of arms, shall be -subject to the
orders of the. President and Secro=

.

tary of War for the. Suppression of
Indian insurrections, the protection
of Government property, invasions
from-' foreign nations, or rebellion
against the authority of the Govern--
p.ent of the United. States, are to be,
fapished with transportation from
th4lace of the enlistment to the
sever reservations. ..Each man will
be alio ed 160 acres of land, and at
such time as he is not on military
duty will engaged in agrieulturall
and mineral rsuits. After an hon-
orable dischar,y from the service
they will receive .1. patent from the
Government to l6a acres of land.
On the death of -a so lieivalter hay-
ingserved one year, I's widow or
minor children-will be en .itled-,to all
the benefits which would ave oc-
curreel to the soldier had h• lived.
They are to be pensioned on - for
disabilty incurred while in the •er-
formanee of actual military duty.

E. SENATORIAL CAUCES

• The'RepublicanSenators and Rep-.
resen'atives met in -caucus Wednesdayevening at the StateLibrary to name
aCandidate for U. S. ,Setrator. On
calling the:roll it was ascertained that
115 members ware present.

SENAT.OII.-LAMON' was chosen ellair-

ckm wand Senators BUTTERFIELD and
G. nYI and Rreprpsenatives NEALL
and TiAt.t. secretaries.

Senator A. J. HERR, of Dauphin,
nominated Hon. J. D. CAMERON in a
speech in which he eulogized his pub-
lic life and private character. *Rep-
resenatives CAMPBELL, of Allegheny
nominated Major A. M. Baows,
of. Pittsburg, and Represenative
BUTLEL, of Chester, nominated Sen--
ator J. B. EVERHART, of Chester.
The firit ballot resulted :. CAMERON,
98, EVERHART, 4; BROWN, 13. On-
motion-of Mr. CAMPBELL the nom-
illation of Mr. CAMERON was made
unanimous, the roll being called and
each member insweriog to his name.
The caucus then adjourned.

After adjournment a committee
consisting of Senators lima,BUTT!CR-
FIELD, SMITH, GRADY. and FISHER,
and Represenatives HALL, NEALL,
CAMPBELL and .LAw, waited• upon
Senator CAMERON. at his residence
and informedhimul the result orthe
caucus.

WE find• that quite a number of
our old subscribers who were in -ar-
rears on the first of 'January, and
consequently found themselves min-
us the REPORTER last week, felt, some-
what sensative about it. • We •regret
thisl ivery much, but we gave timely
notice 'and treated all, alike 11110It may be possible that we 'have
made some errors in -correcting our
list, and that some papers have been
discontinued which should not have
been.: If there are such cities we
shall be glad to make the corree-'
tion.

THE Sheriff of Camdon, N. .1.,
made a terribly bungling- job",Of
hanging IlusZEtt oft Friday last.
The condemned man attempted to
commit suicide bylopening an artery
in the leg ThurtidaY, and had to be
carried to the Scaffold. The =chin-
cry did not work well, and the rope
had to be readjusted. _

THE bill for the admission of Da-
kota as a State does not meet with.
much favor in a Democratic Con-
ress. The South now hold their,
old position in the councils- of that
party and do not care . to have any
more northern represenatives.

WE print on our first page the last
annual message of Gov.-11ARTBANFT.
Like all the papers emanating from
His Excellency, it is plain, practical
And' pointed. .The recomendations
to the Legislator, itacted upon will
result in great good to the State.

•

TIIRRSDAY next will be a gala day
in.Harrisburg. The inauguration of
Gov. HoYi, and the election of- Sen-
ator CAMERON occur on that day.

Pavon, an old newspaper
man,and at one time connected with
the Sullivan county Democrat, died
in Mauch Chunk, on Monday.

Tag Soldier's /Lorne, at Bath,
Y.; will be formally opened on the
23d inst. • •
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'AbettatiTiel- met Chronicle Of the
Tom"

kOVESIIIER.:I, Reception Of Dean Stanley by
the members and tninistericd the Methodist Epla•
copal church, New Terk..The 0-rrophetic Confer►
once•Yofthe-Znalliennialreirdsteri closed Its ses-
stuns, NewYork—Meeting of the Methodist Epis-
copal Committee; cute to -appropriate $378,980 to
Foreign , and Domestic 31Irsions In 1879.-4,
Annaversary of the Freedman's Aid Society; Ms-
burizeintuda in OleTea years 4111.1gi2,..`.5, Elections
ht I Fla St States—Congressmen coned for to sal and
Governors In 12; New Italopshire,Massathltherts,
Michigan, Nebraska, Pennsylvania, Kansas, and
Netted*, eleettd Republican Governors ; Delaware,
South Carolina, Tennesuce, Texas, chose Demo.
mats, and Connecticut left chola) to the Legbda 4
tore—Returns In Congressional elections 134Re-

+4pubtbaas ; 118 Democrats ;.lt 0 ice backers..Ed;
Ceofer, anti-Tammuny Mayor, el

-

by nearly
20,000 rusjerity. In New Toth—Gen ral Ratter de-
feated in Massachusetts—N. Y. Legislature stands
93 Rep., 28 Detu...rentea, Hoyt. Rep., has A349
plurality—Gen. Gordon has been elected 11, S. Sen.
etersfrom.Georgia— Minnesota has 18,824 Rep. ma-
jority, .Kansas 8,813Rep., and 80 majority on joint

•ballot:Illinois G Rep—New Jersey 7 Rep. maj..
NewIIampsbire 488 Rep msj—Delaware 7895Dem.
maj..Arkansas 4 Dem. Congressman—lows 9963

'Rep. maj....
s
6 Departure of Doan Stanley forEtv

rope—Robbery of grave of A. T.Slower'—search
for the body without succeu—treasury Depait. 1
meat In 4 begun tciradiate bullion dlreetly/fromthe mines at Denver, Cul., at 121.00per truth..Thewealth of the Reformed Dutch Church of
lie v Turk, is dueto a lot berviathell by ,fohn liar-
leudlng for a pasture lot for the pastoes cow; the

d Is now pounded by .alters, William and Ann
n ,t5,...21, TheCollegiate DutchChurch ofNew

I y celebrates its 230th 'anniverrary-..The
1 .osenlee now ruaintalui 1338 light-, 471

,11. 53 fog steals, 3002 1 boaya....ll„New
'n Sunday School Comte:Wont 1,73

.. 179,528,register attendance, 122..
1 • tio4l4:onvention of California
l ^Oznelli : "All further Item!.

/Chineseand all other per.
I l .• ns of the Gutted States

we thereof, is Prehibi-
I be permitted to-set.

I . , to become a citl.
'h. adoption of this

^ • nmerania" of
1. into in the

5 • wagers
'..1 U.S.

u •ct a
. . .

Turk
Ifght•hoi
day beacon\Jersey State
Lalools. t thidar.
7=—Tho Constiti
has kefore It this an.
gratlon to this State
sons Ineligible tobe elk,
under the na.turatiratkin
ted." Also "No t.ha\tic tn the State:who IsBet eligi
sea of the United Btatea upon tho
Censtitution.7....2s,Bleainstilp "rt.,
the Itanaburg-Aniericaa Line was ran
English Channel, In alp& andsack—SSl.,‘
and enew/105t.....27, Gee. S. blunter eleet
Senator from I:llabatua—Commission- to sok
alto for the ne Naval Observitory, select pj
town Heights, D.C...28,Thanksgiving Day.... -
Reports front New Orleans indicate a cessation of
yellow fever epldetnic....lo, Destructive Oro. at
Cape May, N. X.; several large -hotels and cotta ges
burned; loss itii.ooo,oo9-4 work of an incrndia4..
Tho oldest hott4,lll the United States, the Picker-
ing House, Saqm, Mass., built to Pell—New Tork
State reports 1e:39 butter and cheesy factories; av-
erage number of coils, 308,37.4owned by 21,003 per.

; produce, 83,1 J e,oed pounds cheese; 3,21' 1,12 S
pounds butter, and 7.83C,752 pounds of skim cheese
..Annual receipts of the American Missionary As;

sedation for 1878, i105401, expenditures. i1b0,070..
.Reported there arc still 3,2so,ooo•persons In the
South whocannot read, usera million of them vo-

Ratificatien of convention between the
United Stateis, Germany, Austria, Hungary, Bel-
gium, Brazil, Argentine Confederation, Denmark,
Spain, France; Portugal, Itumia, Swe-
den, Norway, Tfirkey and Venezuela for the estab-
lishment c:f. an Interitatiotial Bureau of Weights
and Measures, at Paris...AO, Fleece tightbetween
rival factions In Breathitt CO., Ky.... 19, Meeting
of American Public Health As:mei:Alen, at Rich-
mond, Va., to take into consideration the rdcur-
rence of epidemics.

Destruction by fire cf porlions of the Reenact
Catholic College at Maynooth, near Dublin..Au-
nounceruent that the Passion Play
would be produced in London with tho original
‘peasants of Bavaria, at the Aquarium:Withdrawn

'2,Dritlsh ultimatum presented to thia Ar of

'ono,

:tom
.Ide

ited
tern

Boumllan Commission a draft of a Constitutonfor that country; it embraces provisions for a it
ly elective Council General and elections for cer-
tain local offices....ll; Opening of tho Christian
Union Buildin gsßs Dublin ; 500 prot scant minis-
ters present....l3,Electorat Law paused the Span-
ish Chamberof Diputies.. A new Greek Ministry
hai been formed..The 'Japanese, Court Martial
condemns participants In repent mutiny; 43 shot, 48
to prison for 3 years....l7, Au unsuccessful• at-
tempt to assassinate King Humbertof-italy,at Na-
ples; asiassin attempts tostab tne King lu midst
of a procession ; Caroll,Prime Minister stabbed In
the thigh while attempting toseise the assatain; a
cook, who denies be-hinging to anyof .the Interna-
tional Societies,pleads poverty-and hatred of the
K1ng....18, A bomb thrown into a procession of
veterans In Naples; two men killed, several
wounded.. Exciting debate inFreirch Chamber of
D. puttesresults in a duel between M. Gambetta
and De Fourtou, Bonapartist; pistols; neithercom-
batant hart..f.19, Opening of the Prussian Diet
the royal speech 'recommends the establishment of.
agricultural banks,-the better regulation and ex-
tension of the railway system—Disturbance In
Lemberg, Austria, between citizens and police on
account of prohibited procession—lS, Throe OM-Benet:Me members elected.lifemembers of French
Senate by small kuajoritles—Serioua revolt of- 16,-.
000 troops has taken place of kiwang-sl, China;
poor lay and rations for army the causo—Tho
Prussian deficit is 6 i0,5C0,000 for fiscal year i8-ti,
covered by a loan of 417,soo,000:.French army esti-
mates fur fiscal year 6594,600,000 .TheEnglish gov-
ernment his declined Russian mediation with
Arneer ofAfghanistan..Russians have reached the
upper Abeka Valley and opened the Herat road...
English Liberals endeayorlugto bring Afghandis-
pute to popular arbitration.. Austrian lied Book
complains that Turks. acted in bad faith (hiring re-
cent fight fur occupation of 805nia....V.1, Town'of
Largenticre, in lout -eastern France, flooded by
--the river Lige..A proposition has been made to
maintain the Exposition Building in Paris on the
Champs do Mars, as -a place of permanent enter-
tainment for Parisians; No: of admissions In all
16,032,725, as against 9,910,0..6 at American Centen.
ntal; actual receipts of the latter Se per eel. more
than the former..The British Museum has seen:tar-
a copy of tho 5020 epirneil Cifinese Encyclopedia,.-
supposed to contain the wholeotChinese literature
of any importance beitween 100 B.C. and 1700 A.D.
One hundred copies ,aero printed; the. type then
broken up.,. The Catholic Episcopate numbers 1127
B.shops...The:Geneva electicaafer members ofthe
Great Council indicitaan eventual. reparation of

1 Church and Stale, but not the return of Bishop
Mermlllod, expelled by the Swiss Federal Govern.- -
meat—The Tuikish Council of Ministers has ad-
vised an arrangement with Greece conformable to.
proposals of Peace Congress, without specifying
lines of the frontier.. British gunboat "Condor";goes to Rourga-s-to investigate alleged outrage on
British Vice-Counsel ;18t. Petersburg, organspi3a,.
te5t....21. British troops under General Roberts.
cross the frontierand enter Afghanistan ; a pros.
lamation, read to the Belooch chiefs saying war
will be wagedagainst the Amcor Only..Lekd Clam'.
brook, Secretary of State fur India, to the English .
Parliament defends the policy of the Government
In reply toantl-war agitation of the Afghan Com-
mittee under lead ofLord Lawrence..Modlecation
by the International Rotunellan Commission In
Turkishproject for organic accepted by
the P0rte....22, Flight of the garrison of All-Muit-
iced, Afghanistan, made In great haste, 21 cannon
ran Into the handset theBritish.. Russian General
Kaufman has senti costly sword to the Ameor at

• Cabool, with an addresS from the Czar with
lances of friendship—Gen. Kaufman regards as
grorunllessepprehentlonstlud Russia may threaten
northern frontlet tf Indiafrom Central Asti: "Be.
lying upon Gilt the St. I.!titeriburg cabinet will ask
serious gram:cellfrom England that nochanges
isili be made Inthe territory or independent con-
dition of Afghanistan."..Russia announces her in-
tendon toactively support the '.Aineer In the event
ofEngland occupying any points. In Afghanistan
from which Damian dominion In Asia might be ef
feetnally threatened. .. The northern frontier of
India," says .lieu. Kaufman, i'larcpilte Impiegna.'
ble, while the British occupation of Southern Af-
ghanistan Would be a standing; menace to Russian
Turkistan. Opposed to this the Viceroy of 11M:eV
inMelamailon says: "The Independence oft At

will tie respected, but the Government
of Inillitain.not Mdertiti OM tarty Other :power,

"34**Tierefil thethiereidiffeithe+CiftetteF
tststt .•:ellieetthe ithkeeriVr*Alts teeth the ee! 'sphidtillky lisfitigsichaagadthetrisindstdp-tufthelitost* Of the jturpreseot India ”....311,
Whits the ituagariati rrlDle Allhister. was 011*-.
tandetetto#l4 Amtrak,and itifnebeie Of:300 10e'litPcsth,to iamb charged with'llgtumilte,
exploded la. the ailey between Fortree,;rmater
and palace; windows of .fidamithatter-
ed; no one hart; ;neat escitement..ibe xtail
"Priam .31lialsicr -has_ asmouneed. his<latentioit -to 1
present to nirliamentabill copferringthe rigth of;suirae, itiza:cs iiblitiatv'stiadnediliearaand,
shall be provided withsugiciet4uusitiesot their
ability toread and write... There are 53 Ciirdinals:
In the 4seteefeonege—nre teesthana fall ituttiher.c .
under Leo XIII.. The Carfton Dente, Switzer.u/kenZtiii4k Csitholleatri.thii
election ofpriests to he/eligible to spastorate, and
allows the 30 deposed/priests escOmanunicateelY
Ilishup.Lsctiat for net publishing the Vatican 0:7
Cie* to compute/The London Tablet, Catholic
organ, pablishesa listof 1.840 distinguished recent
-conversions tofiontaacbareb fromrrotestantistar
12 peers, 3 elder sons ofpeers, 23 peeresses, 2 wires
of peers eldest sons, 333 clergymen, 233 gradu-
ates of Osford, 123 of Cambridge, ttavenitti
of ttepitor Anuses ofAfghanistan to
the Vierry of India's ultimatum dated 10th *IL,
reaches Dakka, supposed tck have been =Wen at.
teethe capture of Alildusjeed, profeasirg friend.
ship for Greatßritaladesitestn 'resume friendly
teinUona, and will' not iota s ail temporary
/minion—Rumor that DM'Amoer has him.* ibo
commatulerof A : 11Altuleed from a catMou's mouth.

Fterolivy:—Viire Cardinalshare died‘sinee the,
election',or J.eo Xlll-44. Marc, /inset, licruinil;
Franchl and Ca1ien....25, itobbert Inuit.
clan and. magician, rhiladellphia, pie 45... 45,
Drowned en mho steamer ..Pummeirivil,..Richard

Clymer,.ofReading,

- DECEllitEnr-1, Steamer "Cotton Valley,:.of
Red Hirer Transport Co.. run into and sunk cnis
3flistssippi River, opposite Donaldsonville-20
lives 105t....2, Opening of ad session of 45th Con.
gross ...3, New Turk Custom House nominations
rent to the Senate..Senateroapnoint standing coot-

mitteee,lllouso pats. West Poisit Appropriation
Jolt, ¢3.6,617; Fortification Appropriation 11111.

.41704000...liiternational Dairy Fair opens in Near
T0rk....4, Leiria Wallace, nominated (lover nor of
New Tellow. fever join committee
appointed 'to investigate canto ,Tf: epitientic'ite!
port of Secretary 'of the Treasury: receipts from
ad, sources for fiscal year ending June 30, 1171,
e257,763,873 76; ordinary edicenditures, 41230,0ect,c;1
325.80; compared ;with- reeelpts of previous yearal
decrease 0f.t11.236,71.4 92, In revenue; of e7pendh,
turns 11.6.13,02 13. TheSecretary Is confident the
Government' can iesurne specie payments and,
maintain the same after January. 1.. neportof See.
'retary of War shOwiC tho army 24,761 men In a11.... '
,Illoody, evangelist, wintering in Baltimore, preach,

twice dally.,..3cFair of Homan Catholic Cs-
New ;lurk, closed; receipts, It6),Geo,

'tat press complains that bull of receipts
I raised by games of ,chance...Southern

-Episcopal church-reports 40,00•4cec5..
tobership In 1117.4.,;.6, Mr. Morrill,

esointlon m•king. informatiOnas to
dtnan's Savings.and Trust Co.,

essary to close up its affairs.
American vessela !Officered

resolution eoncein:ng
tn.er I.o(rerers..E.tooRig-

," Mutphy meetings In
:ails up. he Electo-Nigreed to asking

AIS relative to

the. r.
/*tote ,

have be. ,

3fethodis 1.,
stens to Its i c
Senate, °item c
condition of ' •i,

and legislation ne s
Eaton,* bill o cell ,

by aliens-House, Ga i -t

oilitifltteeto visit yellow •N

natures have been obtained
New V0rk....0, lir. EdWards ;

ral Bill In the Scnate-lictidutio ...

14'es:dont forreporta of U. S. Mare b.
elections in South-Carolina andLouis ii.,....
Silver Bills offered in 'Die liouse..lio on tosus.

Louis

pool the rules and Pass 1,11: Cr re-coinage of Made

dollars Into standard dollars, vote 151 .1,,,,At, less
than required twisthlids..l4solution to instruct
flanking Conimittpikto reports bill in favor of with-
drawing circhlatlon from Winks discriminating
against the silver dollari, lostfor want of requisite1twoditirds....lo, S.-nate reqt est House Urn/ruts!)
copy of Anderson's tostimiity against lion. S.
Matthews..llouse pass Consular and Diplomatic
Bill and Naval Apprnpriatlon 8i11....11, Mt.
Blaine addresses Senate,nn SOuthern election out-
rages; Thurman replies in favor of extending in-
quiry Into alleged irregularitica by. Republican
party..lllll to regulate Inter-State, commerce lass-
• d 'geese, 139 to 101...44 filcher mill at Sitnne-

-1 apolls, Minn., burned, caused.by explosion bfflour
dn5t....10, Severe storm causing floods in pennsyls
Tanta, Virginia, Ner York aftd New Jeruiy—rals:.
log Susquehanna and Connecilcut rlvirs; dainages
greatest in New England; storm extends from At=
birdie coast to Ohio-Treasury! Department h ire'
received notice that,unless c jattlo shipped toEng:
land are Inspected, by Government offtelaitt, they,
willbe slaughtered on stencil ',ln England, °flier
19th inst., at Ottawa, Can.. Fiemptlug Canadian
and American cattle....lol Iteport of Naval Com-
mittee in Senate recomnierldi Indi:.trnent of ex-
Secretary Itobsson, report- turned over to minority
committee toreport on 20th fpis.- 6, Coditaitteit
to examine accounts of Slinist:ir Seward, Minister:
to Shanghai-3foonshiners ilillcit ill4tillers) of
East Tennesee.have be'en ;domed that' no pour:
promise will be made with ithem by the Genera!
Government, until the local courts conFede ittrik'
diction to United States to try State oftlceni for at=s
!edged offences against the revenue laWs..A t San
Francisco Mes:rs. Flood a O'Brien have pleaded
the statute of limitation against stilt of .Burke and
other stockholders in the Californiaand Consoli-
dated Virginia mines to compel defendants to ac-
count for 535,000,000.-12, Iteport of Joint commit
t,e on the reduction of the army, recommends re=
du Lion by 333 officers on executive list; abolition
of m nufacture ofordnance stores by or!lance de-
rutin t ; 'officers at their toga option t4be retired'
upon ap royal of Ibis Preslitcnt..rensi n Bill,,ais•
propriatio , e29,360,00-The wheat crop of the past
season 425, •,,009 'hi:she's; :acreage 116th larger
than lastpar. ..13, Passsge of the EilmluniFkElec-
toral Bill In Be ate, 32 Itepattlicans, 3cliocrats
to 20 Democrat —.lO, Wade Haupt n electedt.llSeriator from Sou t Carolina, all the votes but

'three; same day !la . pton's; leg atnpu
3.

ted....12,
Berate pass Fortifica on Appropriation Bpi-In-
creasing House sum b V25,000....6;'Ea5t Side
Elevated Railway, New Pork, couple ell to Soth
street ; runningtithe front .".. nth Terry, to 89th St:
is 21 minutes; 7,9r9,010 passe era castled In past%tstxmonths..A new Commerci Treaty has been
made with Japan-Mr. Paddock kas liftroduced a
1,111 In the Senate providing for the self' We-sav-
ing dresses onall vessels on the lake a d rem navi-
gation...o2, Bares trots at Stocton, C ~ a mile In
2.145, fastest time ever made ou the l' dlic coast

,21, Funeral of Ricliant Willing-Clyme?, I rcumed\
oralic.:"Pernmerania'l at Beading. P0i...- . , Sen-
ate ratify treaty between UnltedStates4and J ian,

Igned 25th of July last;-provides againit illscri ii-
illation against the United States, abolishes all c -

4,3

Port duties in Japan,and opens two user ports to
American commeree....l9, Senate appiiint South-
ern Deettott Cerautittee, Teller, of got.. Chair-
man-Mouse pass Indian Appropriation Rill; pro-
hibits removal of Indians front Anstalt' and New
Mexico, to Indian Territury..J. S. Yoking fills va-
cancy of Leonard, dee"d, in the 11eu5e.1...20, Roth
Douses of Congress adjourn to Jan, 101....21, Sec-
retary Shervan Instructs altifliceri of 'pasterns to
receive United Statesnotes as well as gold coin and
standard dollars in payment of duties 'fin imports.

ni..Sj~er~l

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The Philadelphia,. Pres 4 ota recent
tdate has this to say in.,r9ard to

one ,of the toren:lost 'educational- in•
stitutions Of the country. {S

A wise and pleasant plaii was in-
augurated at the recent dinner of
Lafayette .College ==Alumnil in this
city. The proposition was made, and
was received with the heaiticstien-
thusiasm, that the well kno Tive chair
Of English and Comparative Philo!:
ogy at Lafayette, so long Occupied
by professor F. A. MaticniAiould be.
Permanently endowed' liy its own

1,4
"boys," and foiever called' by the
name of its eminent occupan . These
who have set in Professors Ann's
class-room feel both.a since esteem
for the instructor himself and a deep
and lasting appreciation of the valde
of his training; and by the endow;
went of this 'professorship they willbe able to give adecfnate expression
to both these sentiments.

' This effortforthe permanent estab-
lishment of the English chair at
Lafayette—which can 'hardly fail of
speedy success—possesses more than
a modest interest for others 91an the
gradiates of theparticular ellsge in
questipp. It is not.ton_. k -U say
that the'cause of ' n5l le ning ill
the United StatesIS and r great and
mullar obligationst to -Professor
Mica; In the .new' iii rest in the
*unite historical and comparative

Andy:l:4-14E- own
iiaigidt'lfat..4.oiviongllcirbitidea a
share; sad thatEnglish OisyCcAlay
be attidiiikliithVae th'oiiittekness be-
at°*o4l- upon: other lAngungent" and
with a similarly co4leta library of
aids to the learner, is 'due to the
labourof IlLiticts A.„Madat., more
than to those of any other scholar in
itiiEoglish-speaking country. Tears
before eitber of-the great 'English
universities_ afforded oppoitunities
for-the; profitable study :of. Anglol-Saxon Professor kinca WilEr offer-
ing tothe students at ' Lafayette op 7
portunities for pursuing that branch
to the fullest extent pmctibable in

"an undergraduate course. 4ideed,
it is:not two years since ode of the
few competentscholara of early Eng-,
fish, in Efigland, sadlySeknOwledged,
in a leadlng critical journal, that-for
suitable facilities in Anglo Saxon,
the student must go to-Germany or
the United.States.: So late as 1876,
that writer Was chosen td a newly
established chair of Anglo:Saxon in
the UniverSity of Cambrige and not
until the same year-4-seven years
\after the cappearenoe of Professor
Msucnis great " Comparatitie Gram-maror Anglo Saxon "—di an. Eng-
lish publisher put forth. a text-bOoli
In that division of the English lap
gitage in any respect abreast of mod
ernScholarship. •

'Professors Ilszzcies labois are
_,

known and, hone inzn London, in
Alford, in:Berlin,in Leipzig , as fully •

\
as in our 'own• country. Starting
almost single-handed, ats, time wizen
even:professors In some of our chief
.colleges taught their students that
CHAITEII, wasthe ,first nglish writer,
and that ''Anglo Sax n was one of
the foreign langniges out of which
English grew. Profensor\lkisuen has
lived to see the historical\study of
English put upon a stable foundation.
Ilis'ow,n pupils now instruct mother 1
colleges,•and his influence iinot only,
felt in thq- higher walk's of philologi
cal study, but also in the common
sehoels themselves. The time is net
far when English' '-" gramnia\rians "

will no longer feel at liherty to eciuip
our language, in every new text-book
with an entirely new set ofrules and
paradigms, 'constructed from their
own pleasure, without the_ slightest
reference -CO its historical growth. .

It is niost , fitting, therefore, that
the chair of a scholar who is as rood.
est as he is eminent; should be per;

•manently endowed- by those who are
most directly indebted by his labors;
aid tharfrnaine, in the history of
American education, should bear
witness ir( after-years to his faithful.
ness and his succes.

Two more Mollies, were htlng in
Mauch. Chunk • on Tuesday; . Three
minutes before their

was
a re-

pricy° untilMonday was received, by
telegraph, but '.as the jail was locked
the operator failed to.reach the Slier-
iff do late..

BVpiDt. now admits that re-
sumption maylast six month. That's
better than calling it a failure in the
start.

WHAT OTTE COURESPONDENTS WRITE,

UIIB WASIIINEITON LETTER.

WASIIISGTCi, 1).C., .latUakyl, 1879
The New Year, as usual to this latitude,

was ushered in with its storm' of snow
and rain. In fact, so generally of- late
years have these storms occurred at this
particular time, that a Now Year's Day
without a storm would be regarded as a
wonder indeed; But, dissagreable as pe-
destrianism is rendered, there is sure to
be the customary..throng Int the streets,,
the same hurry and bustle, andthe 'same
round of enjoyments and dissipations,
which serve to mark the like days of pre-
ceding years. Itcceptious,.of course) were
Order of the day ; and notwithstanding
the unpropitious state of the weather, all
were largery.attended. At theExecutive
mansion, the President's reception was
said to have - been unusually brilliant.
Foreign Legations; Government official's,
the officers of the army and navy, the fol-
lower of fashion and the common classes
were gathered together,in one grand jam,
all of whit); we suppose was accepted as,
being highly enjoyable. -

- '
But, excepting our short cessatiow from

daily toil, there has been liothing in the
social or political world to specially mark
the advent of the,New Year. Our legis-
lative Solons, as well as others, having
dispatched their holiday turkey, have re-
turned to us and the work of legislation
is again resumed. For the results of their,
deliberations the country will have to pa-
tiently watch and wait, as, so far, thete
lots notappear to be any policy defined
• ich our Democratic sages intend to
pu ue ;---save one exception,-and that is
that hey will be- careful to vote seats to
Demo rats nom -all districts where thorn
Can be found the slightest pretext for so
doing. , On-this point, if,upon no other,
they will be found to have remarkably
:clear conceptions. Investigations aro no
longer profitable, the cipher dispatches
have most effectually silenced the cry of
fraud over which the greybeards of their
party were wont to weep and howl, and
tlie prospects are that their mud slinging
committees will be silent for the rest of
the session. •.

Resumption has so quietlp and. imper-
ceptibly been brought about, that the
same can Scarcely be realized. This,
doubtless, may, in part be attributed to
the fact that terrible convulsion,and
no _disastrous'. results have followed, aswas predicted. by its opponants , and rag
money suppoders. ',On this measure the
position takenby Col. Overton will be re-
membered, although efforts at misrepre-
sentation in certain quarters have been
attempted. With those who advocated re-
sumption, and hard money with itsprop-
er valuation, he stands-fully indentilled,
and that his Position was eminently cor-
rect, is now being fully demonstrated.
The prospect.. of the country •irts never
more !tattering ; /the increase of coin
for past year is Iso nearly doubled,
and the decreaie of the national debtis
over seventeen millions. Our experts-
tions have beetf increased from six hun-
dred and twenty-fourmillions to over sev-en-hundred and fifty millions, while im-
portations have decreased from four hum..,
dred and eighty Millions tO four hundred
and thirty millionsr making an increased
difference* in the balance of trade in favor
of the United States of over one hundred
and sikty-eight millisns. With this show-
ing every American citizen must share in
a feeling of dational • satisfaction, never
befoie realized in the history of oar coun-
try. That some stringency in the marts
of trade and_commerce must'fora time be
expectedi bit the national showing of the
situation such that prosperity and a
general revival of business is inevitably
notfar distant.

The ptedietions of Col'. Overton at the;
last session are thus being full" verified,
preiagingthat in the future as in the past
his constituents can' always rely "upon the
soundness of hisviews upon any measure
of'public good; whetbertit may be great
or small in character. With a cleat and
comprebensive understanding, he has
shownliMself an able debater, andplawd
upon ono of the moatimportant commit.;
tees of the Hsuse, he has shown himself
an indefatigable worker;' eompettint2to

properly and. understandkilY sihiciferg.
the Yariodlind Import-We dritioli theism.
bent unon id* patitlealt rimy safelybe
said that the firmneasiatel: ability *With
which hie 'be dlitcheatekwill
he such that bit itssentsenoaretith
feelings of jiistillablis Pride.point to the
old District of• Free Soil, Free Labor and
Free llomeitoads, as having lost none of
is ancient prestige or vigor. • - -

The funding of - the national debt by
lkelittary whoWas the origina-
tor of the bill when a member of the Sen-
ate, is proving to be -entirely -successful.
The entire Roan of 1865, amounting to
ever two hundred millions, bait been call-
ed in, And on the first day of the present
month a call of thirty mallows was made
of the losus of 1887: The large amountof
subsCriptions which is being daily made
to the four- per cent. loan, has inspired
the Secretary with an earnest belief that
a loan bearing a still lower rate of inter-
est can be placed successfully upon tho
market.' By this not only a reduction of
ono third of the annual interest is made,
making a, yearly saving of nearly four-
teen millions, but it will be Seenthat con-
fklopco in the stability of the Govern-
ment is again being restored. Almost the
entire amount subscribed, up to the pres-
ent time has.enure. from that part.of the
country,which contended for the prescn
Yellen of theUnion. A large proportion
of the subscriptions being in sums of fif-
ty, ono handred and five hundred dollars,
gives evident6e that it comes 'from the
common classes, and must be accepted as
an assurance that theycntertain no sym-
pathy for tho "Solid South," with its pol-
icy of repudiation. In the bands of tho
Republican party.alope are The interests
of the country safe, a feeling, wo believe
that is becoming snore and more univer-
sal assihe "Shot.gun" policy of-the "solid
south" isbeing developed. The total dis-
regard of• the pledges tnede to the Presi-
dent, in his hotscitand earnest endeavors
-at reconciliation, is evidence sufficient;
that, with the Government once more in
their hands, every obligation would by as
readily annulled, as are the laws, now dis-regarded and the rights of'that Portion-of
their people trampled upon, whom:-they,
most solemnly pledged themselves te'pro-
tees..
.. As the success of theRepublican party
in 1880 is pretty generally conceded, spec-
ulations as to who will_ be the• coming
candidate, aro begining to be one of the
leading topics of the day. The emulation
mayke said to resthetween Grant, Blaine
and iSherman, but as it is not. at all im-
probable that -Blaine may reserve his pow-
ers for 1884, the contest will then be nar-
rowed down to Grant and Sherman. Til-
den, it is said is still scheming for the
nomination with the Democracy, but the
indications are that he will be disappoint-
ed and that Bayard, orDelaware, will be
their forlorn hope. Should such come to
pass, the Republican nominee, whether it
be Grant, Sherman or some one else, will
evidently have an easy race. Resumption
is no longer a bug-bear. There is no lon-
ger any difference between grce.nbacks
and gold to build up dissention, and. the
prospects arc that the Republican partyss,sll be more strongly united upon -its can-
didate than it has been since the days,
when it lean:lied to victory with Abraham
Lincoln as its standard bearer.- 31.

PROM HARRISBURG

Special cort•6 ondence of the i.f.l"CatiEyt.
IiA.V.:IIISDL7II9., J/113;11,1879,

Both branch s of the Legislature were
called to order Tuesday, the ;7th inst.. at
12 o'clock IL; the\ Senate by Lieut.-Gov.
Latta, and the House of Representatives
by the ChiefClerk of the last -session, Dr.
W. C. Sherlock, • \•, - • •

After the opening and reading of the
returns for the electionof Senators and
Reptesentatives which had been. previ-
ously presented by the Secretary -of the
Commonwealth, the electien of officers
was proceeded with.

In the Senate, Hon. A. J\Herr, .of
Dauphin, was elected President, pro tern.;
Thos. B. Cochran,-LancasterXhief\Clerk;
Lucius Rogers, iMcKeen, Journal Clerk,
and .W. Veoaugo, Reading
Clerk. The three last named gentlemen
have filled thesame positions most arcceptably for the past twO•years, and are,
all old newspaper men, of a class who so
richly deserve recogninition.

In the House, Hon. Henry M. Long, of
Allegheny, was chosen Speaker, receiving
the lullRepublican vote with that of four
Greerthackers, making•lll, to the 76 cast
for Daniel L. Sherwood, of Northampton.
Democrat, and 11 for M. P. Dogles, of
Huntingdon, Greenbacker. Dr. W. C.
Sherlock, of Beaver, was subsequently_
elected Chief Clerk of the -House ;• John
A.•S,mull of Dauphin, Resident. Clerk ;
Harry .Huhn. of. Philadelphia, Reading
Clerk;,and Ed. Allen of Dauphin, Jour-,
uaL Cerk. The selection., of .names for
the other positions in the House had been
referred to a committee which made a re-
port whicliWas adopted:on Thursday. In
this report wore included the names from
your section of J. B. Potter, of Tioga, for
Sergeant-at-Arms, and A. Whittaker,,of
Bradford, for pester and folder.

All the- candidates for the principal po-
sitions in the two hranchee of the Legisla-
ture were nominated at the Republican
caucuses held on Monday evening, by ac-.
clamation, the, utmost good • feeling and
harmony prevailing There had beensome talk of Mr. Hall, of Philadelphia,
as a candidate for Speaker of the House,
but his name was not brought before the
caucus.

The' organization of the Legislature
having been effected so harmoniously,
without the least jarring or shoai of feel-
ing, some surprise was manifested when
'it was found on Wednesday afternoon,
that a disposition was exhibited to get up
a "bolt" in-order.to present the holding
of or to demoralize theRepublican caucus
tonominate a candidate for United States

• Senator, vhich had been called to Meet at
8 o'clock on that evening.

Without.going into detail as to the par-
ticulars, 'or elaborating this dishonorable
attempt to disorganize the.Republican
party by a few sore-heided, disappointedmen,,aided by a lot of fellows known in
the-arniy as • camp-followers," • who are
always on the lookout-for "taffy" or"r u-
gar,' it tau be truthfully. Eaid that it has
betn so far, and will continue to be to the
end, a most miserable failure.

One of the principal arguments of
Wolfe, of Union, the leader of the bolters,
was the "indecent haste," as it was styl-
ed, of 'calling the caucus at so early a day.
This remarkably attenuated excuse as it
was intendedomade sonic -impression onnew members, 'and it looked for a few
hours as if there might hetrouble. When
the caucus was called to order, however,
one hundred and fourteen Senators and-
Representptives, (thosefrom Bradford in-
cluded); were present, while a number of

• others, unavoidably detained were repre-
iented and accounted for. The first bal
lot resulted as follows ' '

J: Donald Cameron, ....

A. M. Brown, Pittstyirgh.
James B. Everhart, Chester- •
On motion of A. B. Campbell, Of Alle.
gbany, who had voted for Mr. Brown, the
nomination of Mr. Cameron was made
unanimous, the roll being called, and thewholenumber. (HO voting for him.

One hundred and twenty‘six votes are-necessary to elect, and the disorganizers
have hoped and arc still hoping that, of
the twenty-five who were absent from theCaucus, they can inducefifteen, '(tim num-t>er--it will require,) to` unite. with the
Democrats and Greenbackers on some
man, "any man to beat" Cameron. To
concluie, this thing "can% be did." Un-
deranyand all circumstances; J. DonaldCameron wilt receive Ono hundred and
=thirty votes, (four more than necessary),
and will be elected his own successor ,on.Tuesday,.the 21st inst., if ho lives until
that day.

This is the whole story, and . could: be
spun out to an indefinite length, but your
correspondent has neither the time nor,
disposition to indulge Wench an.nnneces.:'
sary work. Should the result prove rue'rong in- my,predictions, the why and
Wherefores can be explained in a future
letter.

97
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• Legislation calculated to increase the
receipts of the treasury, or authorizing
the using of money for general purposes,
at present locked up in the Sinking Fund,
and only by law applicable to the pay-
:ll:tent of- the' State debt,L 9 one' of 'the
absolute necessities of the present embar-
rassed condition of the treasury. Thom
is, it is alleged by many, more money in
the Sinking Fund and- continually going
in-there, than is'snecessary to supply- all
legitimate demands uponit, and that if-a
bill were passed diverting a portion of
thisefunds for general use and the pay.
went of current expenses, there - would be
plenty of-money for alfpurposes, without
looking about for new objectsof taxation.

The correspondents of.the-Philadelphia
papers, iri"theirlettersfrom \this eity;von-
tlune to make-daily announcements oft-the
names of gentlemen who GovernorGovernor
Hoyt has selected or will lippeint 'to the

•

Miensof At .General, .Seeretary
eCommonwealth, Adjutant-General,

*etc. These announcements, the writer
has been assured .by gentlemen who ate
'very near to the-new Governor. and fully
enjoy his confidence; are entirely unau-
therized. A gentleman who has been
intimate with Governor Hoyt for years, -a
former resident of •Wilkes-Barre, has as,
awed Intotthat all the rumors as to his ap-
pointments were the vi neat gossip—that
titcliall not;fee knew, authorized. worm
to say who would be chosen for thepesi-
tions indicated. On this subject helair,
en far, kept avery elope mouth. -

President pro tem. Herr, on Thursday
Morning, announced.the appointment of
Rev. W. A. West, of the Presbyterian

Chiplald 'Orthe,
Senate. Mr. W. is said to be an exceed-
ingly prpisewortby man, tod it is to bo
holed that, as "the prayers of the right.:
eons availeth much,"lie may'do great
good 'lnhis new; field of labor, yhichis
certainly a moat interesting one;

The inauguration of :Governor 'Hoyt,
which comes off on Tuesday, the 21st
inst., it is confidently predicted,. will far
eclipseinbrilliancy of display, both civil
and military, anything of .the.kind ever
before -attempted. Indeed, the problem
of feeding and housing the immense
crowd ofpeople iwho will be-broughtlete
on that occasiori,is now being seriously
considered by the authorities and others
specialli interested. •

No progress has as yet been made in
the way of, legislation, except the organi-
zation of the Legislature, neither will
there be, until after the inauguration..of
.the Governor, election of U. S. Senator,
and the announcemenp of the S'tandieg
Committees of the Senate and . House,
whiel events will transpire in about the

- order` named. -

BOth Houses adjourned on Thursday,
the 9th,.until Thursday, the IGth, at 11
o'clock A. M.

As things "turn up" during the winter,
I will endeavor to keep the -readers of the
RLPORTE!.I posted, not foigetting to note
the doings of the Bradford Senator and'
Representatives. CussF. w.kao.

"You Dos' r KKOW. THE7.II: VALUE.".—
"They cured me of Aguei
and Kidney Complaint, as recommended,
I bad a half bottle left which I ni3ed for
my two little girls; whom the doctor* and
neighbors said could notbe cured. lam
conlident.l should have lust both•of them
one night if,l had not had the Hop
tors in my housoto use. I found they did
'so much good that I continued • to. use
then), and they arc now well. TLat is
why I say you. do not know half the value
of Hop Bitters, and do not, recommend
them highly enough." 7 13.. Rochester,
N. Y.

Legal.

QIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue
Li of sundry itilts.lssued out cf the, cowl of
-Common Pious of Bradford county, and to not,ll-
reeled, I will expose lto public. sale on Flat/AY,
the'7th day 11 tx7o. at the door of the
Court Meow, irrTowapda Borough. at I o'lot ras„
the following described Ilya-petty. to.wlt

No. 1.-0N K lot of land, In A then s.itorougit,
boundedas follows: Beginning at a post en the
\west side of 3lain street, the north cute corner of.a
letowned by W 4.7 Shapely, thence along the north
Hoe of the said Shapely's lot, north 77!•,0 west l2hi_
porches, thence north 17,,!....& west 3 3-10 ts.rchcs,
thence with 17,!,,Q- east 12',i perches to a. post on
the wcst stile of Fold JF,eht street: south 11:3;i0. east
3'240 prrettes to the 1430 e of t.eginnlng,contalning
40 perches of land, more or leis.' with I frarn, 41
house, I horse barn'and a few fruit trees thereon.
1 t tieing the salne piece of land conveyed by ,1 D
Ifllt and nil', to 'John J llrinith, .I ,:r deed, *dated-
Nur. 1 ,, 1571,,,and 'recorded In Deed Rook No
patte 255. \\. - -

No A LSO—gne' other lot of' land In Towanda
llorough. houndst, as follows:..bw,intilog !n- the
east lino of Main a;reur t at the northwest cornt.r 41
Patton's Block, northerly 'along the said east line
of Main street 2a feet, to the south line of M E
Solomon's lot: thenceasterly along snid line and

F Means' line h'7 feet, to the n;'lrtii-west corner
a lot cent -eyed by tall Grialth, et al. to Ms Penn.

Canal & it I: CoOltente southeily along
said R it .Co's lot ft t 4,1110 ,south-west corner
thereofvihence westerly ak:ng the north line ofan
alley and land of .1 G Patton,\ to the place of be-
ginning, containing about 4. ,2254quare feet of land,
more or less, with I frame bolidtpg and-ont Nooses
thereon. AlSo, all the right title and .inte fest of
Jun J Grinith in and toncertain brick wall stand-
Ing on the north sfile of :404 tor, as set forth Ia a
eu:ttnet from 31 E Solomon to Jrto J Grilsth.
dated Augut 8. 11,65, and recorded „•lii_Deed rook
No 87. page 113 &e.- •.

No a ALSO)--One other. lot of land IR Towanda
Borough, bounded 13 foltows: lk,zlnolog at north-
cut corner of. The riiiirei•abil I: It Co'N.lot, thelice

3/011g lha ,cast stile tlierrtif 25'i—feet to
the mouth-east corner thereof; thence ea,terlyaloi.g.
Ifne of .1 t; l'atfrn's laud to the west side of Water
street; thence northerlyalong the west line of Wa-

ter\qree.to .1 F Means',south Ilne: thence wester-
ly alosag ll Fa:re to the place'of beginning:, eO;,-

talnini),Ntho L k 5 !whirr ntet of land, more or lees,
with ISkcll`krarne ttlilinbg thereon .

No 4 A .S 0 \-01:e other lot of land in Towanda
Borough, ,9117 ded as follows:, begintlirg at a cor-
ner in the east Hoeof Watil' street and south life,
of .1 F Means' land: theme ea,terly a4 ,ng sald
Mean line te the Susquehanna river; thence
sontlairly tlown\the same abont 25 fl; theme west-
erly parallel with\ the first mentioned line to the
east line .of Water street; -thence Wong the saute
to the Place of I,,iinning, • Seized and taken Into
execution at the suif E W Italie and Overton E.;
Mercur„ use, vs Johns.' Griffith, Joseph G Patten,
Daniel' Sweet and Bridget Sweet, T T.

No 5 ALSO—Ono other lot of land In West ft ur-
n!'AtOn twit. troundell as\follow•st on the north by
lands of Ranson Cutter; east by lands of Nathan
Deekert'south by lands of \4llen Henry.; 0 est by
land,'of Sr-phen Stiles.. contalidtag.soacres of land,
more or less, about 30 acres linproved, with I train
ed hon.e, I board barn 111:1 a. fevt ,(Kult trees thereon.
Seized and taken into exectitien at' the snit of E•
Pomeroy v Stephen I. Perry. Alto, yruniiroy
vs Stephen 1, Perry and Danicl v." 4
MTEDE=Z=IUMECEI

twp. bourdi!el as follows: hn the notAh' by lands of
1/ II Rugg: east by the. nubile. liighwaY.; south and.
and west by lauds of 17 H Hogg; c•qttainti,g s
an acre of land, more or less, all its.drovell, with .t
framed house, 1 hot house, and few fruit trues
thereon. Seized and, taken" into eseentlah, at the
suit of Thomas Muir at Co. vs L Rugg. also,Also,
Thomas Merideth vs II I. Rugg. •

'

No 7 AL:LW—One other lot of r ind in Orwell twp,
bounded as follows: oh the north by lands of Trssy
Chubbur.k: east by lands of .1•W Payson.and
It Pickering; sonth by public highway; west by\
lands of Marcus Eastabrook estate, *and J.itds
Bobinson, containing 159 acres and 120 rods, more
or less, 'about 150 a, res Itrproved. pith-1 framed'
house, 2 framed barns. and 2orchards of fruit trees
thereon. Seized an taken into exerutbin at the
Solt of Stephen Moty vs W P Paysen. . • •

No S ALSO—One other lot of land In flow twp,
bounded as follows: ou the- north by lands of Dan.
Russell; est by lands of J M Russel: south by landsor Amanda ItUssell; west by lands of-Dan. Ros-eit.
containing 37_ acres of laud, more or less, about is
acre, improved, no buildings, and but few fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution at
the suit of William 'Cook vs C Jane Conklin, who
survives If 1) Conklin. ,

No it ALSO—One other lot of land in Rome twp,
bounded as fullowst'b eginning. at the mititht
corner Or Mm M Rmsell's tot. thence by the tineof the same .south SO east' 112perches to a 1.4 n nor
of slot lately owned by MrsOena whaling; thence
by the same and the ilne.of J L Pierce's south to
cast SI 840 perches to the'llue .of G W Moore:
-thence by the line of the same north 01° Ca.,l n 2
perches to the ea..t line of M V Mocv; • hefiet, Lr
the line of th!_3 smite north 1* east SI f ,-10 perches
to the place of hcizitiolug„ . containieg 57 acres and
30 perches of landonore or less, atrolt 33 a, its Im-
proved, with I framed Loose. 1 frothed barn and
shut atinelletl. and an °reliant of 'fruit tress t he re.
on. Seized and taken tote execution at the stilt of
George „Nichols vs f. B RUSI ,4II.

No 10 ALSO—One other lot • ofland to Franklin
twp, bounded asjollows; on the norh by lands of
John eat by lands of Win[ant Wheat
fey: south by lands of Jsrnes ti :Mason and Ogden
Varney: nest by lands of Ilarrts,n eontain-
lpg nrres of 131141, blot %or Ir,s,aliont 50. acres Im-
proved, with i .frayded house. I frano,d, barn, I
corn b0tt3..1 and othetuut bnlid!ngs, mid a fere-rz
treeN there u.

No it ALSO-01,e other lot of land In Franklin
twp, bounded as follows: on dlos north 1•3: lards of
ID A' Overton; east by lands of "Britten Addison;
'ouch by lands of Sathuet Warber, tlet ,'ll.;west by
lands of William Crayton, coutainiug
acres of land, mom or less, about ;,5 acres improv-
ed, with framed ionise, 1framed barn and other
outimildlngS, and a few fruit. Dees thereon. Seized
and taken Hsto execution at the, sult of M Clark,
executor of Stephen I.:Waller, vs II l' C 19151,41.
'No 12 ALSO—One other lot of land-In Towanda
twp, bounded -as follows: on tin north by lands id-P iiirby;on the ea,t by the prattle libthway; seullt
by lands of Mrs Lyman Illecknrai; west by rani.
of II W Nelde Sail S C Means, cOntaining of an
acre of land, more or I:as, al). Improved, With 1
framed house. I framed barn, corn crib, keg pen,
&e, thereon. Seized and taken lino execution at
the suit of Clias M Myers oat vs Dennis Ccnstan,
tine and Patrick Constantine.
\No 13 A I.: o—Otie other lot of land In. Arylnin
twp, bounded as follmae', beginning at a willow on
the -west tank of the Stottnebanna river, thevealong said river to the lands beloning to the a•s tic
of 0 A sHoldeu; thence westwardly along the laudsof 0 A Holdenestate, to stone licap,on the Mainroad; thaw.° westerly alplrg the road runnin. upHolden creek, to a maps corner, being tie. er.st.
corner of a 'lot owned by "Mary Jane iletilanar:.
thence along Holden creek to lands of Wm It
Storrs; thence in a southerly direction along line
of Wm It Storrs`. ! a post and stones, for a Corner,
and to lands ownedby the said Witt It Storrs on
the south; thence 'easterly ,along the line of sold
Storrs to the west corner of lands-belonging to t!
estate of J IP-Sweet ;'thence along lands Of 'tits
said Sweet's estate to the place of •begint,lng, Con-taining 100 acres Orland, more .or less, about
acres Improved, wlth.'d trained house, I flamed
barn and an orchardief fruit trttis thereon. Seized
-anti t ken into eXeletition at the suit of F IIDodge vs James AEnnis.

No 14 ALSO—One other lot -of: land in Shesbec''qui° twp„ bounded as: follows: on the northand
east by lands of John "Caltall;-south• by lands or
Patrick-Mack and Win I) Shores; west by rafids of
Harry Shores, Wallace Soores,.l. II Post and Ches.
ter Childs, Containing SZ acme of isnii,.,:r.ore or
less,abont 40 acres improved, with t log lionse,
with trained addition, f framed .bani, :mill anorchard of fruit trees thereon, Seized and Calton
intoexecntion at the. snit of E W lilllette, tojiiie
of L 11 Post, vs William Pest. Also, Wns It Conk.
lie. 'Administrator. vs William

No 15 Al.SD—Oneother lot of land In Wysiiiiing
twp, bounded as follows: on the north, by lands eV,
SamuelHoward; cast‘l.• lands of lialliger•
south by lands ofWarren Drown; west by lands ot,
John Carmody; containing 134 acreslanil,mure•
or lev. all Insproyed, with I framed LUMC'tram:.•eel Lain, 1 coal house and arow fruit ticesitielcon.Seised and taken Intoexecution at tho suit. of lira
Mary Ryan use va F T Melville.

So 16 ALSO—One'other lotef land InPike tvcp,',bounded-as fellows,'on tho north by _lands et'Leonard Fowler anifiseph Marsh; east by the
public highway ; - sot by lauds of Sanfold M
Whlle,_• west by lands f ford 31 White, Con-
taining 13 acres of hand, more or lessi, abort{ 25
acres Improved, with I framed house, 1 trained '
barn, 1 old log house, and ate fruit trees thereed.'
Seized and taken Intoexecatiths at the suit of iito•
ford White vs Miner.Magri

No 17 AbSO—pine' other,,lot of laud InCattcwBorough, bounded as follOws: -on the north by,!lands of Walter Lenvitte; east -by Division stleettsouth by lands of .1 B Shakeipeare; wesebylands
*reale Stralf,Teontainlag:aixiut of an 'acts dPload, more or 1.033, all Improved, with 1 framed

Lottal.
honor. I framed barn. and a few fruit trees thee,..
no.' Bels-d and taken into eseention at the suit 1,1ruiners"; Diss's vs A ,l' Merritt and C(4 Manley;

Bola A1.1 1,0--Out other 114 .ot land In Athens
Rovough, !growled as follow,: on' the north I.y
Wahitit street: east by lot No 12, non land, of
Penn A ,9 V If. U cot west by lot tin 10; sopth lq.
lands of the Penn it N. Y R U Co, being ii 4 :so 1 ;
in a plot or surveymade I.y li 7' Walker, li noise a,
the Smith and'Ely plot. and recorded In Ilia/tool
County freed Donk:AV.> 117, (rage 1, being 1"; feet
'Mot on Walnut street, 143 tent on the weak, ht.,
131 3-40 fief Gtr the east 'lice. and SS feet Oath,',
south line, all improved, with 1 framed lee*,aril
a_fettriftlC triVer therein. tiered'and wren tot..
elecutional the sell of Tliti Athens Building and
1.-WarrAssociation of Athens se&3f Trippand I; I
TriNo. . _pis ALSO...One other let of-land In Orwelltwp,-bonnded asfollows: beginning. In the meth
-west cornerof Mrs C It Allyn's lot In the centre

1.114
Of the higTiwli.41/0 ea' With Sric'east.hy izr'i ~r
Said Allyn ILA perc es ,r)s.stake end stones; thenro
South eso'..aast' 1.1 •4 : of C- WaShhart. /7 2-Pr
perches; ttivne,e se th 331,east 32 peril:errs to :c
stake Ind atones; 11 once south 024'0.west-by land,
of Chaffer: Arnold nd I'ickerieg, 113,perches, to
a slakirand stones; I.l.ence north Idfs east by lead
of A Itutithson-and G li,and 0 W filar, 71
perches to it stake and stones; thence west by !wri-er George Hardy 100 perches to the centre of tin..
flrst Mentioned highway; thence north ISO west
slung thecentre of highway 7.3-10 perches; thewnorth .2!...1. cast 47 6-10_ perches to the place of lee.

1 ginning, conintel lig75 2r.:TE3 of land. more or te-,,
iAxdal se acres treprosefl. with 1 framed Minn, I
framed barn. and anadmit! of trait trees thereon.

elzed and taken Into eseentton at the suit orSamuel Back vs Wm H Hardy.
No O ALSO—One other lot of land In Wyaluslogtwp. ininded at follows: beginning at tbe e'buito

west corner of lands conveyed to Wllllaui andElijah Camp, thence along lino ofrand now or iat,
In fosseasion of limey Lonolne Anti.myFarrell. perches to a corner of Lutd
now rla wteesitn.2ol.f3r l:;rlsoslou of Joseph suet!,
monglitri of said last mentioned !awl north 7.1 uporehes to a corner of laud contracted to I,lncey,Uraliarn; thence along line of t; rah:m tot eat I ILperches toanothercorner of said lot; tiltitrb 311,4line Of lan lot ninth 02 3.10 perches to a corner In
Une• of land' now or latil 10055,•.1,,n of Ab.a-Dbugheity; thenee• along of said land ea‘t_
Its 8.10 perchts to a corner It, ire of land conveyed -to NI-Alarm and. Elijah raf,,p;t O ?aid'south.lLl porches to the ;Aare of begirailmr,cOntalnlnglso acres and 141 pore hes of hind. ai net
tireaiure, be the fume more or ie.,.
'Toted land contracted in LW sold by Joseph head. ofI'lilladelphif, by his atterilay, In fact. 511ctiael •
Sfyiert to JamesFee and Richard Fee. of Wyals-
sing, aforesrld.. by articles .of agreement, ,13t,.!
September 13th. A D 1851. Abuit 80 acre, of lar.i

'improved, with 1 framed house. I framed bar,.
and an orchard of feria, trees thereon. Seized and
taken 17.t0 execution at the suit of We, J Darts to
Jame.. Fee. • _••

2t "ALSO—Ono other lot of land In Windham
twp, Uncut:eel aS follow-ft beginning at a svakr and '
stones, by the road near thesibtey t,u-r• now own-
ed.byD•Sh9enisktr, thence by land of I)

arl southl 10 3;fwest t-114.3 ,•..te, to
a a:alai—and stonea; tbehce south Lonr_stir, perch tot
to a stone corner; thence by lands of .20,r ocr.—
brce north e5O west 25 &U) perehes te, a e.,ri,r;
thence "south we..st Ile .errhes to a .take.
stones; thence. by ;awls of 31artin'Orztcn an4l.t
hfailin, mirth 1:4/ -west In perches tux Itt lki st-,t
stones: the:,ce by, lairds f,f Sr :Or oinraker;
east 31+S pirches to a fr,r::t 7r: north. . -1-5,
east S 9 perches to a map:e ,turnp: thence northawt0 vast4l peicheb to a corner: thence north :1)
weft: 420 14 ,1 Ciws to:a stoke and stone: thtnre tv•rth
lho'eabt 68!e'ctial p-rcht, :0 stales ttor z.;
thence M C,40 perches to a hemlock stomp; th,;,.„'
south 2t ,!.1° east perches to a stake and N,.;,;
thence by lands or S She.%inak:e and Shot-tca;;Li

,

south C.° zn,t 105 perelte,:to Ware bvgliti,,ire.
cotatalttlng:ps acres of land, int,re or les..„

a,ses Improved, r, framed liou,en, 7
barns, "and .uther ut building:, 1
hotis,tulth ecglne th,;reftt. ttith orelt:.rd
trees thereon.: Stlzed and taken Into execution at
thesuit of l'ontroy Pro' itrs and Baines II t
dit;g, of U L Batt:et; Y 5 Maddin
andJ I

No 2?: A I,L.o—One otter of land In Tou.in,ta
1tur001.,, ,,b, bounded nn the northiby Ilu--
ton' :caret; earl by of tilehols; south r,
an-'sNet; w?l,:t by land., of ltrs I.lust,,ti or (' F
Niel:We, being abut 50 ft front ...n Ifu.F.ton
and 2Z3 ft de.rp; with 3 two, story framed
thereon.

Nq.l.3.ll..s4—The.deferol.ants hiterett tu fitj,

'other lot of laiui In Ton?autla liorringh, hutgir:l ;i,

foli.•wt..: 4'll Me north Ly it u..t.:n ttroot;
lands of C F t hots; i.tnittt Iy an wo,t !Jy
!Swls of .1 IL UhattpT.l,aka: 7; fret Irma ,u
aald IfuAton 7.ZSfoe. (Icor,. with I Iran,

Larn. the:von. Soiz.nl and take., intoex.‘tcuto„k
at Ile anti of ti.f Tahero:,e .Vb Cr

. • PETE;: J. DEAN Sherif.:
.

To3wnwla. alivary.lslb,

irEICNSES.—Notiee is lieruhy.
,,glyea that the following aplAte.allou. h•r

licenses for tascrhs. rating. Ilufv-es atot
dealers, tiled is this -like. and thlt ti
t.:ino!. will 1,4:- pre,enttni 'to the Court -of -9 ,1
Session'. on:MONDAY. F.F.1:1:1;2tI1 ~Y 3d,
the cottiltleyation of said Conn

ITF.L.,

Ira U. Smite% Alba, Donmgli.
_

Spriugteid. •
Edwin z4 ;n111.01~,,

.1. W. Sew Afbany„
(i;m. sutln•a, South en•ek.
Charles (•r,m•ley. A !Legs Ilorouglt.

Tlvp,
James F:Fox, F.,..r0ug„11.
P.M. Sii,rabaligh. Athon,. il,oruagb
MareusA. Forrest, I.7lszer.
1) II 1t•et;;
C. F.. liar-A;l,t, NVy.,ox

13=

FrKM

Henry Barrett, Towantl3 Et..rot4Vz, 1,1 %%a:4.
S. \V. Northrup. T0wn1.,1.4 Dorq,.zh. I,t
6. W. 1"...+11Q, Vat tt•
A..1. C.snlon

I;nrlll,g:rn ItArougli.
. litattliANt DE:ILLUS.

RettraClA Towaz,la Itnrouctv. Ist sratd.
t;EO., NV. ItLACKM.IN, €]•t Sr

Toivanda, Jan. 1,7.), 4w

NOTICt.—In the •
1. Dietrici Cotiar or I ilt! 17111 telt • Z•t:ll..s, for

Wri,ern rict if P.'nu=yll.-3nta. In t "Ir•-lv• r
or G. F. 31;v:.:1, A. G. Ma..4nl 'inn! G. F.
Co., ItankeiTts'. In Gankruptcs s,
Wv;:tera l}is:rlet of l'enntiv:vni,ta.

The creditors will tales votke that a s..eo:,:t
gPnepat tut..etlag of the creditors of the said itst.E-
rupts Li ,• bold at T.l-Wanda, in the said Iffstrt-:,
on the 15th day of FElti'XiltY. A. D. at tu

;Wale office' of Overton &
before R.:,\. 31t.reur, or.e of the
in liankruptcy in said ~District, for the porvose
filling all vacancies. existing In the nato tier of ;le
Committee. Ifthey shall see lit. and ouch oth, r
business asrtfrty In, desired, accurdicg to the rr, •

vlsions oftic liankr.lpt act.
IL L. SCOTT, Trustee.Towanda, January 13, IS7fl.2av,

-1311,0CLAMATI6N7.11- 11E it E.%
oa. PAUL le. monto,w, Tiresldt4it

Elio 13th Judicial District. c.faststlng of the co,“.ty
of BratifOrd, has precept lwarin:r dale
th, U,ilt -dad Of -JAN VARY. int?, to rue di1e...1.
cd, for ,In,bling a court of oYer and Ternitn-1,
General Orfarter Sessions of lin,

Peace, VontrONl -Pleas and Orphans' Court. :it
Towanda, for the county of Itradford, counnenc-ti
on 3d, IS to contIn•!0
tli e

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cororeu •

and Justices of the react!, of the eeetteity.of lirt.l-
- tliat!'they ba thou and tit-re In their oroicr
„persetr3, at ltio•elteet in the forenoon of said
with I...cords, Inquisitions and other renteinfiroi 3
`to do thos6 things which to their (dace at.l.crin-
t/ be done.; and those who are bound 3,y -

7..111CCS or eth:.;rwl,e, toprosecute against the pH- -

nets Ulio.nr-.Or may be In the jailof said c‘ooity,die bellion and the-re to iero.,...ecuto tn. ni
as shall IC, jtlit.. ,furors are ropt,stvst to be
ttial In thieir attjuidatte,;. agreeably to their. Twit, •••

pate.' 'ad'rowautia., the Inth day of oet., In the ye..r
of our `Lord one •thousand eight tattl.lre ,t

" seventyoNight, and of the Independence of theVutte.4 tit4t...•t the en- hundred and iitir4.=
\ PETER I, DEAN. :sherli-

ShtriEr's 0/lice, January G, 1,379.
,

TRIAD IT for February- Term
orCourt„ 187itat Towanda, Va. -

t'd WltEn.
Julia C Stilesvs Curds Avery et al ' I•<ue
George Dusenbury Eft:vs Canning e't

ilun,leker vs Cora...ling It eJ , tA Lewis vs L •Irletlenburg
......

li.odryrilecznaa v!.'rowazia o.al,
.harp 4th van et alSuiriuol Waihrldge cz, W W Drek.erE '1V110.% rre vs 4.1 .1tthe.

,j i

E
t

. IT.

Barry Nftx's Assign,/ vs NicCa.he.?: Ntix
Nathaiilc( Davidson vs .1 Leroy CotLiu..
Alex C Elsliree va J U Eyscr
Alex C kilserv6 vs..i 1) livser s •
.FineNailonal,Bank of hens vs Mors,'
Joseph Towner Vs B V Lane
Plait!, li...try vs R F G„Ar+l,.ner
First Nallol..al Bank of At liensysWin Ilincock Re:a
Sara V Eancr vs 31iner St John\ to
A C S3111.:11ii.11S vs W E Armstrong NriatCr

It iissell.vs-rosvamV/ 1)1\s':
John-31.1.atr7aiero V 5 G F• 11
.First ti.nalliatik of A thet,s v./ .1 1) Eyser 1.1Plirettlx Llfolas Cu vs 11,11ry

Towner vs J-T.,...r0y
Jackson Leis is vs William Whitney - tre.spAss
Jacc.l.) .A.'L'atk vs The Towmiltl:Vof

E:Eacm
Joel A. Barnes Ex'r vs Step:lon Carner ej , t,
Mosrs W.Wll,;a•lnolc vsdaiiiiii 1.. Ball ;HL
6,tik Doane:: Adut'r VS r. IV Dunne tz.,.:r
Jno 0 'Want vs I.vbat.on Muttrat Ins C0....a•N0n.tcitlins :lank of AVaverly vs .1 D Mon tatty, a.,.:,11:
Tiloatzs Math -.WS VSl:: t 1 V Myer rt a' ..1,t t
Wl,,cler & El.is vs Dennis 'McMahon stis ~,,,..
3tli.lnstry .V, "C111: ,kv...1-An,,,..1- I:trr -

' I. I.
-A:a x ll,,vlntrsadiu'r %:-. t;,...0 Fox's ex.'r..•-all—.lDavl.l Gardner xs Dlnio: Ressor al'i""/.1 A lAnd..rntan vs A% atvrtowa Fir:. Ins C0...i1,•! ,t
W I. ch.trkh? vs It F 11,rilng ,i.;.--0
C It roorlls tt, o vs A•N Itarrls ' ', l.'.- ."

I) c'uttsrvitt VA The Schsaidor Con! Co et al treiiiiii ,
Towanda Kizreka Moiver I:411s D 0 llullon ass:.: ,,,t
Win 1rKtniler vs itarrott It Krielor.........aii•rnitMr, rrilVe rdiott vs Anilrvw ,I Lay rsiii....troiiiirsiIrvderick Sti4tL vs K L':ll.orrictc
-John D Kyso,r vii John It:volley - .0 .t0..t
Isaac Sioll vs Pa ..ir N.Y Canal Altlt Co me
Sainued.Wheaton'iiex'r vs N C Wltraton ',,,,,`

Myron Nteho:s-vs 'Wal/ace Nt.:n015....]....... 1,...1.,
IMplteno,llnlett vs A Li Hulot( :l apii i ,d
Lt W Lano vs D S Pratt . t at T TN.- •i .l is

Ssirtiota,n•wc•ek Tvlisrnable sin 3lotnlay,.l',:brlt;
ary 10t141.371.:.at 2 P. Si...• .

upu•aa3 wevk returnable on Monday Fel,ra
nryyi-th,•l7o ,„it 2 1.11.

'

tu.o. W. [IL rnitht•notali•Towanda, Janonry a; 11.79.

INCORPORATIONNot 'cu. hereby given that -application wig' to
made-to a.Law Judge or Brad Nrtt County f‘ -,,Pl
Chatter_ incorporating thj - t-4014 School Bapt
Church or Cautonmol .r

11).VVID T. SCUDDER.
SHERMAN S. V }ALM ILYA.

_ - • ' JYFTERSON SliEV:IIA
t11:0. V.. V tf.1:11111.VA.

• . • EDWAR9 VERMILY.A. ' •
CIL% tx,
ALISF4tT GARRISISN. -

Canton, Dec. 17, 1678.-3 w
GRANGE MUTUAL FIRE:IY-

I.7OIIPANY.—A; meetliig WIZhe held at Troy-Grange Ilalt, On the thlrd,Tuesdar
of February, at 10, A. at., for thepurpose
lag iltlrteen !Morton; a Preshleut„ Treasurer
as Secretary; to th‘l Orange 3lutqul Fir,
Jove CO., and far the trausaetleuf sueh
7bastuess as may he.l.Frotglit before the ineoths:la.LILLY. ?cis. 1

It. F. INFAlrliktliF
Troy, January 11,..1670.

r •

A. -SSIGNEE'S NOTIO-11-1n thet,
%,(1 matter of theVoluntary as of
prantzlor thobenefit or his credltois. • • .

In the Courtof Cont.m.n fleas of Bradford (.

No:CS February Terniv 1878.
The fluid account -of O. W..llrown, asi•lglice

the above,case, flied Dec. IC. 19'Ktand ?kid arc."
will he presented to said Court' for Oils: confirm
thou and allowance, on Thursday,' the oth i1:10/
February nest, unless cause he showO why &,1.1
Count e‘hoUld not be 6nafy coullruipil and allouttl
by ttio'Court.

- GEORGE W. 11-LACKNIAN: "

T.owanda, ;au. 6, 1619* I;rodionetary.•


